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*. DESIGN OF AN OGIWZ-SHAPED B3MMSTOP

T. H. Van Hagan, D*W. Doll
General Atmnics, La Jolla, California

J.D Schnexier, F R. Spines
Los Alamos Na~iona\ Laboratory, Ncw Mexico

Abstrucr

TM paper addrcs$es rhe cvohmon,- design, md

devclaprnern of a nmcl appzodch for smppmg cw
(canrinuous-wave), non-raswrcd pmum beams
Capturing rhc beam m vacuo wittun a long,
axiyrnmctric surface of TevuIution has the advantages
of spreading the deposmed energy over a lwg.e area
whale nu.nirruzing prornpr n@JuorI bxksmewrung and
reducing shlelrj size and rqtiss. Evolvkg from iI
cylinder/cone concept, rhc ogi Ve shape ~w.~ds ~brupt
changes m ~eomcrry rhm produce sharp thermal
~ransi~ions, allowlng rhe beam energy to be deposuecl

gFaCcfUlly alorlg i15 surfwe. nermzt[ managmum @

modest wmpcrarurc Iewch is provided with a m-npler
onc-p35s counrcrc urrcnt forced-conver%on water
pws3ge ouwidc the oslve. Hydrophonc boihng scnsms
provide overtemperature prorecnon. The mmcep~ IMS
been demonswared UT@Cr btam condirlons LO rlIC

CRITS (Chsk .Rivcr lnjec~or TcsI S~a.nd) f~clliry

1 ZNTIU3DUCTION

The Acccleriimr Proclwmozt of Trmum (APT}
proyam requires several cc)mm]ssiorun:be3mstops

11]. This paper d@CWSeS the lirsI of rhesc, which W
be used to commission tie RFQ and the .flTSTs.ccnon of
~hc CCDTL in thr Low Energy Demomsrmucnt
Acc@crWor (LEDA) p~escndy being buih aI LANL

(Los Aiamus Nauod Laboratory) [2]. The lhst LEDA
bcamstop musr accmnrnoddte 8 Q 1 A pro~orI beam in
cw aperarinn wt encxgy levels of up IO 6.7 MeV Early
srudles showed dwt conventional bcams[op approaches
(c g , plare-t~e with beam rastenn~ 10 spread the hear
mm) would WiLl]~ in a large, cosTiy, imrnabiir
Insrallarlon wxh sl@ficrmt radiarlon back-srrcammg
1s$ucs—arm hues wti Ich would severely mmphcate Klm
jab of dcvelop]ng and mam~3nlmg ThC Lmac ‘kse

JSX.MSLX xidresssbla v+mhm approach tha~ mlrurrmxs
Ike beamsop foorprim orrhogonai to Ihc beam.

?Wrrunmng ras~ering reduces The focn+mm 10 that
of the beam spot size buT rcqunes rnanagcrnenr of
.shw@y ti~hcr energy fluxes unposed by fit Gaussmn
beam The arcular spot shape of rhe beam suggests a
conical impacl surfuce for The btwIop, a concep!

whlcfi has been succcssfuIIy used on odte~ LUWC
3ppIlcatiom.

Even smaller foorp~rs ~esult when rhc comai
geomcuy is combmed witi an upsmearn cylindncaJ
scraper sccrion thaz cxplou.s The divcr$ent qmdmes of
The beam 10 spread the hear flux ‘k corucal md

sccrion rhen would capture tie ccmral pcamon of tie
beam while tie wings of tie GaussIan dwmibuz~on are
dcposltcd in the cylmdnca} sccrion. The cone/cylinde~

beanxnop p~opornom are governed by &e pracuca[
cornbInsTwrI of ramus arm krxyh mat caprurcs the
bcarn wlzhin 3 mmimurn radn.ts withour splllag~,
typicqlly rcsuhing in a long, ~hin sxmcrure. w~th a re-
enuan~ configtimticm ~hat mlmremly nununkcs both
[be bdck-smcaming potcrxial arid r-he radki[ ~hicld
thlckcss rcqulremem. ‘l/M cmcular cross-scc~on also
mimn-uzes edge cffecls which could produce hor spars.

The concept cvoived TO an ogwe shape edler
analyses cent-med the need LO wnoorh OLII Ihc
geometric mansnion benvcen r-hc cone and cyhndiw 10
Icducc diermal grad ierm The gracefil, cormnuous
mflecuon otmimd with an Ogivc Skdpc is a ]oglcal
sohmon TOThis problcm,

2 THE OGIVE CONCEPT

The ogivc shape addressed hert JS gcnerarcd by
revolving a cncr.dar ~rc abour a centcdmc TOproduce a
surface of re vdxion, as show-n m Fxgure 1 The ogi~c
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contour adyws rhc angle of mcidcnce as needed to
accommod~tc The vsrtable pQwcr ctcnsi~ of \he

chverqmg bcarn the greatest angles occur wher. TM

power density IS 10WCSI,am.i vice versa, resuhmg in a
smocnli, Je]a[ivcly mild hcm flux pTofilc on rht
bcamsrvp surface.
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3 DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

Table 1 summarizes the LEDA bearnmp drslgn.

Table 1: LEDA 13ewnstop DcsIgrI

BEAM CHAMCTERISTICS
Energy 4 C.rrcnt
opald~lon

PI+YSICAL F~TUM!S

ChrMM Shisld

lTiERMitL MANAGEMENT
Hcx R=movsi
Pcali Hew Flux
PeJk Wall Temperatures
W~ccr ConGluotIs

Tb. ogiv. bcamsrup IS

67 MtV = O.[ A, Ck...im
I HZ IUcw (- 6 mm, x ctv)

-1 Q9-in i-ktgtit h I33-m kngm
72-11)
,.uwymnremc; Tansem OgIV<
6-in ID x W-m L *O i-m Thick
.ElccnafomcdNICLCI
W?tcr out$ldc (vacuum m$xk}
I -Pass l%rced Con Vection,
tkwnrcrrlow IQ Beam Djrcshurr
Wav.sr
.41unmnum
I-m &caq WJII cmL@Karn F=<

670 kw
250 Wlcm;mcidcn~ 10surface
250 F wamrs!uc,400 F bs~mkle
305 gpn-i,60 F/75ps,g m,;5 psId

regrated into a su-nple,

replaceable warer-cooled carcndge thar counccts

dlrecrly TO the upsrrcarn beam ducring. in dIc
arrangcrncm shown in F~gurc 2, a flow shroud around
Ihr ogi~c creates m annukfl psssage for once-zhrough,

ftxced-c~nvccnon warer coQhg.

F~gurc 2: Ogwe flcams~op Cartridge

The slnehimg advaxmtges of the ~gwe approach arc
evidenr in Figuw 3. which presents a cwaway view of

T-177 P.ti5/06 F-61B
‘ rlp4

r-he integrated bcamsmp assembly ~c deposi~ion of
tie be~ e~gy deep wmhm Ill. small-diame~er oqivc

rr@cs it possible 10 have a ~car-+p~, mmirnum-size

neutron shield The gamma slucld wall is not slum+m

3.1 Tlzernzd Martagemenz

ne thernuil deswjn is based on Ihe quasi-Gauss!an

beam chtwacwmsncs prechc~ed for the LEDA Inmc,
including tilt locatmn and sevcrny of hot sprxs
pmduccd by beam focus and sseenng errors. FIg.Mc 4
shows the mild Jx$al hcaz fhk and w awmx,!e
tempcramrc profdes pr~dictcd for the 67 MeV LHJA
ogiv c at the nomurud operating crmdmon. The beam
dwecrion IS from ltft to r~ght.
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Flgurc 4: The hrdt flux non-d 10 ihe ogve marfacc iS 3

small fracrron of Ihat normal m the beam, resdnng in
modes~ rempcmrurcs

The Ihcrrrd desi~ is based ou cooling with high.
vclociry walrr flow uncicr S.ufficient sr311c pressure to
suppress boiling. Since the flow passage near the tip of

he ogwe is a vemuri, ca~e rnus~ be ~akcn m cnst.we mat
the static pm.sure in dus rcglon w III rcrnain above tie
boding lunir.

33 Smczwal Design

The ogIvc structural amlys!s cons.idcred buckhrq
flow-mduccd wbraI:on, rhemwl sncss duc LOhcm fluA,
r,h.rmal bowjng duq ICI misahylrd beum, find ~hc
pcn.rnial for ~h.wnavfl~w feedback inmabilny, FIgurE 5

is an exarnplc of Iht a,nalyt]cal sophi~t]ca~ion neecicd IO
confirm .suucrural adequacy
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Flgurc 5: Tcrnperature Dtsrnbut]on of OgIVC Ccrolam

for On< Case of Beam Misallgmne:u
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+ 4 DEVELOPMENT

Although rhc LEDA bcarmwp has nor yet gone into
scrvicc, valuab~c ctperlcrtce has already been obmin=d
on the ftabricabdmy and pcrformanc< of rhe og.zve
concept.

4.1 CRiTS .Beumxtop7’escmg

By happy coincldencc, an adjunc~ prozon Linac
pro~ram a? L.ANL urgently ncrded a n~w bewrmop
JLIS~as rhc LEDA design was being fu@ze& affording
The oppormmty m tesl out MC ogive concept undm
actual c w, beam-m condinons smular TO time of
LEDA, but at reduced power levels The wa~cr-cooled
ccIppcr 6. S-m lD x 42-m long ogivc, show-n in Fl~uIc 6,
was desibmed TO accwnrnodwe a 1,25 MeV proton
beam 3t 75 rnA Wuh a prorcm energy well below ThC

22 Me V neurron acnvalion ttieshold for coppcr,
shicldlng was war required The ogwe easily me~ drslgn

pcrformancc, perrmrring the CRITS hnac to reach tie
hqhcw cw 1.2S MeV beam power ev.r clemons~ated
[3] During d-m ~cstmg ca~otieuy perfomed on ~hc
ogivc cooh.ng water carcuir helped verify rhc bssim
power rnmsuremam The rxcess cooling capaciry m
rhc bem-wop design defeated a~mpls 10 confirm The
fimcziona!ny of the hydrophore !mi]mg scrtsors

installed on the ogivc flow shroud,

4.2 LEDA Beum.wop Fabrictxion

Udik m CNTS predecessor, which W.ISspun fmrn a
copper cy!indcr, me nlcke! o~ivc for LFDA was
produced by electroforming This pla~g me~lmd
produced a rebust, rmc.piece, seamless, near-net shape
ogi~t secrlon TOwfich a rnachmed nose WM added,
using the same process. Figure 7 shows ~hc comple~cd
LEDA ogpe bemrmop b.fore u was tnscrced UUOUS
carirldge (set F~gurc 2).
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nc 6.7 MeV LEDA beams[op has been ms.~a&d ar
LANL and ;s now undergom~ precornmassiomng
checkouw Trsnng should begin later d-us ycar.

5 CONCLUS1ONS

TIw CRJTS 3nd LEDA expcrlencc gained ro dare have
vahdamd the Ogivc app~oach, ~hich is now bclng
applied ZO rhe dcs]gn of the beamimops needed to
comrrnssion die low KOmm-mediate energy stcnons of
The APT.
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